
Wants, For Sale, Etc.

TELEPHONE your Want Adver-
tisements for this Ut.partment.
Use either phone. Call 157 on the
Bell and 101 on the Consolidated.
' Talk, don't walkl"

Advertisements and reading notices of
all kinds placed In this column will be
charged for at the rate of one cent per
word for each separate Insertion. When
sending us advertisements to be printed
In this column, cash or stamps must ac-
company the order.

PAPA'S Pants will soon fit Snookums,
In the meantime make his

rompers on Singer Machine. llclntyre
sells them, EOc a week. 63el2t

LOST Red cow with drop horns and
line back. Allen Foley, dim-

mers, Pa., It. F. D. C3t2

TO ItENT A five-roo- tenement,
good condition, located on

Eleventh street. Apply John E. Rich-
mond. SSeltt

ANTED Three rooms for light house-
keeping, centrally located. Mrs.

Elizabeth Hauler, nurse, 212 Seventh St.

SALE Kenner property, locatedFOR East street. Will sell as a wholo
or In parcels. One lot Is 50x150 feet with
two-stor- y brick dwelling In good condi-
tion. Cement cellar with Itlchardson-Boylngto- n

hot water boiler. Barn also on
premises. See Realty
Company, Jadwln building, Honesdale,
Pa. BSeltf

RICHEN'BAKER will give aMRS. party at Lyric Hall Friday
evening, July 8. C3t2

BICYCLES and all kinds or supplies
at Graham Watts'

hardwaro store. 51tf

FOR RENT Top floor of Foster
opoosite Union station. Suitable

for lodge rooms. Apply Oeorge Foster .

t OR SALE Modern ten-roo- house, all
- improvements, ijjtiuuiue
lighting. Located on west side of Main
street, between 13th and 14th streets. Lot
75x150 feet. Beautifully situated, with
large shade trees in front, attractive sur-
roundings and fine garden. Will sell at a
bargain. For information Inquire of

Realty Co., Jadwin build-
ing, Main street, Honesdale, Pa. 57tf

' HREE-YEAR-OL- D COLT pure Eth- -
t 1 ni.nlK.xninll tirnlra elnirliwirnnnU Ul D 11 H 11 OW1 1111 u.u.tu o...0. n

roadster very gentle and of fine disposi-
tion, for sale. Address Jas. Cook, Hones-
dale, R. D. No. 2.

Girl for general housework.WANTED 1114 Court street, Honesdale.
aoeui.

RENT Seven rooms and a bathFOR thn Iluel Dodee house, down stairs,
corner of Church and Seventh streets af-
ter June 1st. Enquire of C. E. Dodge,
Honesdale. 40tf.

OR SALE Elegant building lot on
KVirfh Mnln strpet. near C. F. Bul- -

1Anl.lB nablilani.a A el? Till A -- HomB
Realty company about It.

r wni.Vfl PAIRS OF WINDOW blinds
4 2 x 14 inches, practically as

good as new, for sale cheap. Address for
particulars, Lock Box 08, Honesdale.

F YOU are looking for a 10 per cent.
1 invoQtmpnt r.nll At the office of the

Realty company, Jadwln
building.

YTT-- I, . .mliin fnl V'll IHI WM1

ever saw. Only $1.50 a week. Mc--

HROW AWAY your old Sprayer and
trat nno nf nnr nnuld's Comnressea

4lr Rnrnvprs. Saves vour time and your
t t t-- rr fn T Hfipmiitr. iiim uuch jili i. iuiw num.

hurra nnrl tho hHrrlit. MlirrilV Co..

ANTED 3 or 4 rooms with modern

place to bulla your nome, consun mo

OW IS THE TIME to stop flies.
Cnonnn dnnra niiil toI nrlnwn of nil

r HY TIE YOURSELF any longer to a
AAnin9 fnm vAiti Vt m f Ron

ARMING IMPLEMENTS of all kinds.
Snecial nrices on mowing machines.

Tnv Tlakes. Guards. Etc. Graham Watts.

r HAT'S the use of fret and worry over
nnA etnlfn? TTca

wei nnT.T.ATf will nnen an account at
the Farmers ana mecnanics uuuit.

ouricuua LICUIIUU.II IU all.
AKE YOUR MONEY WORK, then

in older davs vou will not have to.
ilt) C UrillCl B UUU HlCUliaiUl.il JJmm wuik

It. Vint InQtltutlnn 46tf

Rnml rnnditlon. used only a month.

ddress F. Citizen office, Honesdale, Pa.
49tf.

VT TinT.T.AT? nni month xvlll ITpt Vnll
protection it you aro nun or bich.

P. Schenck. Honesdale, Pa.

ALU UlLiUTJt trespuBEJ nuuuea uu
oinfh. nnrl nrlntlnir of all kinds for

. m I - .. ,1 n nnnnlnl.1, n TUft

ltlzen printery.

i ON'T KEEP your money home.
T 1 1 1 . n 1. Tnvmnva .1.......1 (1 Af H- Ik W lilU raiuicii,

lanlcs Bank, Honesdale, Pa., where It
111 draw Interest. 4Gtf

OR SALE Lot 40x60 feet near the
corner of Main and Fourth streets.' rrnnrt business section. Can also be

sed as place of residence. Cheap prop-t- y

to quick buyer. Blacksmith shop

7citf.
PRMT n wnrrt la thft nrlco for

tnpRp. limn aniets. ana inev are ousi- -
ss brlngers. They "work whllo you
eep."

ALE BILLS, trespass notices on
cloth, and printing of all kinds for

e rarmer is mauo u Bueu.uuy ui
tlzen printery.

TIZEN ADS FIND OWNERS

OF LOST PROPERTY

OUND Gold Curved Bar Fin name
"Thelma." Owner call at office, and

v for Adv. C2tl.

Tho above ntlvcrtlsemeiit appeared
lftiday's Citizen and on the day of

ibiication, Frederick Landers of
j i .11 i J 1. I .. vl i

timed tho pin. lie said it belonged
his little niece, Thelma Bryant, of
rest City, who had been visiting at

s iiuinc.

Any advertisement a

tizen Ads Bring Results,

Honesdale and
Greater Honesdale
A ten-pou- boy was born to

Mr. and Mrs. M. Smith, near White
.Mills, on Sunday night, and every-
body around that Smith home Is
happy.

An effort on the part of the
county commissioners Is being made
to have the Lackawaxen foot-bridg- e

completed by August 21, the begin-
ning of Chautauqua week.

The many Honesdalo friends of
Edward Itied, of White Mills, will
be glad to learn that he Is much Im-

proved. Mr. Hied, who has been a
sufferer from typhoid fever is under
the care of two nurses.

The team belonging to the
Honesdale Milling company ran on
the sidewalk in front of Rlckert's
store Saturday morning and broke
the tongue of the oil wagon. The
tongue came in contact with a hitch-
ing post.

A marriage license was issued
on Monday to William Schane, of
Tobyhanna, and Miss Jennie Chris-ma- n,

of Lake Ariel. It is the second
marriage license to be issued by
Prothonotary Barnes under the new
eugenics law.

The Wl'son house and U. S.
Beers' property on Fifteenth street
have been purchased with the ex-

pectancy of conveying to the bor-
ough a lot 40x200 feet for the pur-
pose of opening a street from loth
to ICth street.

'Editor Prank P. Woodward, of
the Wayne Countean, of Honesdale,
was in the city yesterday, looking
prosperous and happy. Editor Wood-
ward says that the blackberry crop
of Wayne county is going to be tho
best of any harvested in many sea-
sons. Tribune-Republica- n.

At the close of the annual re-

treat of the Sisters of the Immacu-
late Heart in' Scranton, Saturday
morning, thirteen young women
were received into the sisterhood of
tho order. Among the Sisters who
made their religious profession, is
Sister Mary Boniface of Ilock Lake.

Fred Schuerholz, of Honesdale,
has joined the Greenville team, an
independent team, near Youngstown,
for the balance of the season and
will not enter professional ball in all
probability until next season. The
Youngstovn team, of which he was
a member, disbanded a few weeks
ago. "Sherry" has been doing good
work this season.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Stiles, of
1115 South Main avenue, Scranton,
have returned from an extended
automobile trip through New York
state. On tho return trip they were
accompanied by Mrs. J. A. Law-
rence, of Albany, N. Y., Miss Nell
Lawrence of St. Johns, Newfound-
land, and Miss Luella Flscoe, of
Amsterdam, N. Y.

Rev. W. E. Halloway, pastor of
the First Christian church, of North
Scranton, rescued from drowning
Miss Bessie Watklns, of Parker
street, Thursday. Miss Watkins fell
out of a boat and Mr. Halloway, who
was nearby in another boat, leaped
Into tho lake and got her safely
back into her boat. He was loudly
cheered by some 300 persons on the
shore who witnessed his bravo work.
The accident happened at Lake Wi-nol- a.

At an all-nig- ht meeting of tho
trustees of State College a read-
justment of tho salaries of the facul-
ty was made. According to the
statement of H. V. White, of Blooms-bur- g,

secretary of tho board, the in-

creases permitted by the state's ap-
propriation places tho college In tho
position where it will not lose its
good men through over-biddi- by
other Institutions. Increases were
made all along the line. Of the
State's $1,220,000 appropriation to
the college, about ?825,000 goes to
maintenance, and the United States
government, appropriation gives the
college $1,404,000 more for two
years.

The annual reunion of the Kizer
family was held Saturday at Nay
Aug Park, Scranton. After a morn-
ing spent In visiting a business ses-slb- n

was held In the afternoon at
which the following olliccrs were
elected: A. F. Kizer, chairman; D.
W. Collins, treasurer; Edith Kizer,
secretary. Among those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Kizer,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kizer,
Varden; Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy,
Pleasant Mount; Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Kizer, Lake Ariel; Mr. and Mrs. T.
W. McLain, Dunmore; Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Kizer, Dunmore; Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Kizer, Scranton; John Kizer, of
Towanda; Jack Kizer, A. F. Kizer,
Scranton.

It is alleged, and tho informa-
tion Is received from a reliable
sourco, that some of tho constables
and aldermen of this city separated
the manager 'Of the Buffalo Wild
West circus which showed hero Tues-
day from a neat portion of the prof-
its. One haul which Is spoken free-
ly about around town and criticized
most severely was for $107 which
is said to have been divided into
four or five shares. It is said that
those who participated In tho haul,
also partook of a line meal at tho
private dining car as tho guests of
the general manacer. After enlov- -
Ing tho hospitality of the circus
manager tho latter was arrested for
selling intoxicants and had to reduco
his bank roll. Carbondalo Leader,

Tunkhannock Is surely going to
have paved streets. With those
muddy, .eye-sor- e streets paved tho
capltol of Wyoming county should
Decomo one of the tinest townB In
Northeastern Pennsylvania. That
burg has had many opportunities to
become one of the liveliest manu
factoring towns along tho Lehigh
Valley, but those opportunities were
never taken advantage of because
some of tho wealthy citizens, we aro
Informed, did not want to see men
carrying their dinner nails to and
from their work, for fear it would
lessen tho dignity of the town. Lab
orers carrying dinner nails have nev
er injured any town, and tho fact
that the streets of that town are soon
to be paved looks as If the people
were waking up after all these years
of slumber. We congratulate our
sister borough.
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Last week before Justice Tomp-
kins In tho Supreme court at New-bur- g

tho petition of Robert H. Gray
to have a commission appointed to
Inquire Into the sanity of Mary M.
Gray, aged 79 years, was denied.
The petitioner Is a nephew of Mrs.
Gray. Tho attorneys for both sides
submitted briefs of the case before
Justice Tompkins. Mrs. Gray Is well
known In Honesdale, having stopped
here at Intervals.

Tho adjusters for the Briar
Creek Fire Insurance company ad-

justed the loss of Chester Maloney
of Indian Orchard township, on ac-

count of a Are which occurred on
July 23. Mr. Maloney had no In-

surance on tho contents of tho
buildings and his total loss was
$80. The Insurance on the build-
ings was $414.50, which amount was
allowed In full. S. Saunders Is tho
agent for the Briar Creek Fire In-

surance company.
The State Teachers' Retirement

Board held a session in Albany, N.
Y the past week, and granted the
requests of many teachers to be
placed on pension, which means that
those thus retired are to get annu-
ally half of the salary they aro
earning at tho time they retire.
Among the teachers placed on the

sion list were the following:
Camilla S. Thompson, of Chester,
Orange county, and Harriet a. van
Duzer, of Newburgh.

Tho stnrn nnnrrt nf Revenue
Commissioners have directed that the
commissioners of six counties of the
State be Interrogated as to the rea
son for tho return or valuation oi
naronnnl nrnnsrtv for nurnoses of
State taxation being smaller than a
year ago. Some of the counties
showed decreases amounting to
thmicnnrla nf rlnlln.rn. Twentv-si- x

counties, on the other hand, showed
an Increase. The board directed
State Treasurer Young to issue the
precept for the collection or tno tax.

Thlirsrlnv. AllCllst 14th. Will be
Elks' Day at Liberty, N. Y. On that
date will be held the mammoth clam--

halra nnrl niltlnn1 lindp.r ttlP.

of Mlddletown Lodge No. 1097, B.
P. O. Elks. These Elks and menus
will invade the beautiful village of
T.ihortv in tlip. hp.ltrht of its summer
boarding. season. Liberty will wel
come- their coming, ana an tne peo-
ple of that picturesque mountain
..lilncra nra n n Hp! nn tin pr n hir? time
on August 14th. The town will be
thrown open to the visitors.

TVnfn "Nn rifi4 dplaved 40
mini, foci nf DnrlcrR Citv. Kansas. Is
stalled by grasshoppers." This was
the report receiveu at. tne hock is-

land, Illinois, depot one day last
wool.-- Thn trnln was pnminc Out Of

Ford' when it struck a deep cut
. 'i. ii .1 11...where noppers covereu m i.uid.

As the engine wheels crushed them
Mia rnllo hpr-nm- fin sllnnerv that the
drivers spun round and the train
stopped. The crew witn snoveis nn-al- ly

scooped the hoppers off the
trnrlr nnrl rnvprpd the rails with
sand before the train could proceed.

A funny story Is told- about sev
eral well-know- n men who were
standing on a street corner talking
about the warm weather. It was a
few days ago and there was not a
cloud In the sky. Suddenly drops
of water "began to patter down on
them and for the space of a few
yards about them the pavement was
covered witn dots wnero water nau
fallen. They began to feel uncom-
fortable and were about to think that
they were victims of optical Illu-
sions when one looked up. Then he
shouted: " Hey! sprinkle your flow-
ers so that the water gets on the
flowers."

Vaulting Into tho Susquehanna
river, near Pittston, John Qulnney
of West Avoca, rescued two friends
from drowning as they sank for the
last time Friday afternoon. They
are John Grllla and Anthony Curloy,
both of West Side. Grllla was in
first and while swimming a distance
off the shore, was seized with
cramDS and rendered helpless. Ho
cried for help and Curley responded.
Tho men began struggling in the
water and finally Curley lost. Both
sank and would not have appeared
again had not Qulnney taken a
hand. Disregarding the peril ho
vaulted into tho water and hauled
the pair out.

W. Winifred Nuss, receiver of
the Hawes-Laann- a Company, Pike
county, was sharply rebuked last
week In a decision by Common Pleas
Court No. 5, Philadelphia, for his
management of tho affairs of tho
concern and the Court then sustain-
ed the action of tho Auditor in sur-
charging the receiver with $32,930.-5-4

and knocking out all compensa-
tion for the receiver and counsel
fees, which aggregated $17,959.89,
bringing the total to ovor $50,000.
Nuss was formerly manager and
treasurer and for a time president
of tho company, which was Incor-
porated in New York, with an au-
thorized capital of $150,000. It con-
ducted a large and profitable busi-
ness, operating factories for the
manufacture of wooden novelties In
Towanda, Bradford county, and at
Laanna, Pike county. But In 1904
It became Involved and Nuss, with a
reputed majority of stockholders,
applied or a receiver.

Tho forty-thir- d national con-
vention of tho Catholic Total Abstin-
ence Union of America, will bo held
In Philadelphia this week, at which
1,000 delegates from overy part of
tho United States will attend. Fully
half of the visitors will be priests,
tho occasion marking ono of the
greatest gatherings of Catholic
clergy ever held In Philadelphia.
Practically overy cardinal, archbis-
hop and bishop in the country has
been invited, and many members of
the helrarchy are expected to be in
attendance at the sessions. Fore-
most among them will be Archbishop
Ireland, of St. Paul, who JiaB prom-
ised to attend. Tho delegates will
represent 3,000,000 Catholics in
every State in the union, who are
pledged to the total abstinence from
intoxicants. Headquarters will be
established on Monday at the Hotel
Walton. On Tuesday tho sessions of
the convention will open In the Boys'
Catholic high school. Broad and
Vine streets, and will continue un
til Friday, Philadelphia has 30,000
members.

Russell Gammell's large barn
was struck by lightning last Monday
during tho heavy electric storm and
one end caught fire. The heavy rain
which accompanied the storm soon
extinguished the fire before very
much damage was done. Mr. Gam-me- ll

lives near Bethany.

John Basnok of Forest City, was
admitted to Emergency Hospital,
Carbondale, Wednesday morning
suffering from Internal Injuries re-

ceived in a mine accident Monday
morning. He was In a very serious
condition when admitted and his
death occurred a short time later.
Deceased is survived by his wife and
several children.

Mrs. Orrilla Klllam arrived at
her home in Hawley on Thursday
accompanied by her son, J. Grant
Klllam with his wife and son, of Sa-

vannah, Ga. Mrs. Klllam has been
absent five months, tho greater part
of which time she visited her son
in Savannah. During the past month
she visited Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Gaines, of Pittsburg.

Mrs. Jacob Schllne, Mrs. H. Sea-
man and Miss Nellie Seaman, all of
Susquehanna, while picking berries
in the woods above Lanesboro, came
upon a large rattlesnake. Mrs. Sch-
llne secured a stick and killed the
reptile, which measured four feet and
two Inches and had ten rattles. Near
the same place, later In the day,
Martin Seaman killed another rat-
tler, which measured three feet and
seven inches.

Fifty prosecutions have been
started by the agents of tho Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry In the
last month for violations of the fac-
tory laws,. a few of which have been
closed, and fines paid and the bal-
ance pending. The actions have
been brought In Philadelphia, Pitts-
burgh, Coatesville, Blossburg, Clear-
field, Fleetwood, Portersvllle, Beaver
Falls, Pittston, Reading, Boston,
Johnstown, Allentown, Lancaster
and Wllllamsport. In bringing these
actions the commissioner has taken
cases where violations of the law has
been clear. Prosecutions will not be
brought for the purpose of making
a record, because It Is the policy of
the department to with
manufacturers and to feel that manu-
facturers will be glad to obey the
law If fully Informed. Where viola-
tions occur they will be punished as
far as possible.

One man, a locomotive engineer,
was killed, and one hundred and forty-

-six passengers and trainmen in-

jured at 2:40 o'clock last Wednesday
afternoon in a thrilling rear end col-
lision between passenger trains on
the Pennsylvania Railroad at Ty-

rone, Pa. The Pennsy enjoyed Its
proverbial good luck and all the in-

jured were able to pursue their jour-
ney or go to their homes excepting
eleven who are being cared for in na

Hospital. Westbound passen-
ger train No. 15, which arrived at
Tyrone four minutes late, had called
in its flagman and had already start-
ed to move away from the station
when No. 13, a fast express of eight
cars running on time and going
about thirty miles an hour, came
around the curve less than twelve
car lengths east of the station and
plunged into the Pullman car on tho
rear of No. 15. Tho impact threw
the locomotive of No. 13 off the
tracks and against the railroad
fence, three cars following also being
derailed.

The borough of Dickson City
is once more agog over an Impend-
ing sensation in regard to its gov-
ernmental affairs, and coming as it
does upon tho heels of tho bribery
and grafting charges against certain
members of tho school board, tho
citizens aro wondering what is to
come next. Tho exact nature of this
new sensation has not yet been di-
vulged but enough has been learned
that will make even tho most wise
"insider" In borough politics, sit up
and take notice. And that is not all.
It Is Baid that scores of proporty
owners aro affected by some of tho
deals that have been engineered by
prominent politicians and officehold-
ers. Whether or no, politics is at
the bottom of It or whether It has
anything whatever to do with this
promised expose or not, Is some-
thing that has not yet como to the
surface. It Is claimed that not only
have the members of the Taxpayers'
association been doing some investi-
gation of conditions of tho govern-
ment and where some of the money
has gone to, but It was learned that
individuals had taken a hand In tho
matter and done a little detectlvo
work themselves.

The Ladies' Aid society of Cal-
kins, Pa., will hold a Fair and Fes-
tival at Grange Hall, August 7th,
1913, afternoon and evening. The
Beachlake band will furnish music.
An entertainment will be given in
the evening. Chicken supper will
be served. Fancy articles, home-
made candy and other attractions.
All cordially invited. G31t.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. John 'Bader Is spending two
weeks with relatives at Philadel-
phia.

Miss Blancho Watklns, of Scran-
ton, is spending a few days In this
place.

Mr. and 3Irs. Lewis Decker, of
Scranton, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. N. A. Ray.

Miss Sadie Starbuck, of Jersey
City, Is spending her vacation here
and at Bethany.

R. M, Stocker and family expect
to leave Tuesday for Lake Hiawatha
to spend a fortnight.

Miss Emma Ray, of Scranton, is a
guest of her brother, N. A. Ray, on
East Extension street.

Postofllce Inspector J. N. Sharp-stee- n

Is enjoying 15 days of his va-
cation at bis home here.

Mrs. M. B. Clark, of Scranton1, is
spending a week with Mrs. Emmet
Hurley at Indian Orchard.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bates have
as their guest Mrs. Toms, of Car-
bondale, a sister of the latter.

Mrs. J. K. Jenkins and daughter,
Miss Martha, are guests at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bullock.

W. W. Starbuck, of Jersey City
Heights, arrived on Sunday in his
car, having motored to Honesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stone have re-

turned from a pleasant stay at Min-newas-

Ulster county, New York.
William H. Kane, of New York

City, arrived on Monday to spend a
few days among old acquaintances
here.

William Delmore, district mana-
ger of the Bell Telephone company,
left Saturday to spend his vacation
at his home.

Daniel Clark, of Pittsburg, Is
spending his vacation with his moth-
er, Mrs. E. H. Clark, at Terrace
Lawn Cottage.

Misses Angella O'Hara and Mae
Sperlng of New York city are guests
at tho home of Mrs. Ann Skelly at
East Honesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Ridgeway, son
Homer and Miss Martha Collum mo-
tored to Scranton on Monday in the
former's steam car.

Mrs. Henry T. Varcoe and two chil-
dren returned to Binghamton on Sat-
urday after spending a fortnight with
relatives in Honesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. William Vallor, of
Newton, N. J., are spending a few
days at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wllmarth at East Honesdale.

George Coleman and Mrs. Wm.
B. Coleman, of Nyack, N. Y., return-
ed home the first of the week from
a visit with Honesdale relatives.

Mises Marion Charlesworth, Marie
K. Lightiser and Vera L. Eberhardt,
of Honesdale, spent last week at
Hotel Columbia, Fairview Lake.

William Menner, of New York
City, spent a few days recently with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Menner on East street extension.

Mrs. James Miller, daughter Ber-nic- e,

and Miss Minnie MMler are
spending a week with N. V. Bolkcom
of Rileyville, and other relatives.

Mrs. Charles W. ?enwarden and
two children, Eleanor and Ruth, of
New York, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Whitney on Eleventh street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lesher and
family aro spending some time with
relatives and friends at Sterling. Mr.
Lesher left last Thursday evening.

Miss Margaret Hagen has resigned
her position as chief operator for the
Bell Telephone company, and is
succeeded by Miss Bernica Mclntyre.

Misses Helen Charlesworth and
Estella Congdon returned Saturday
from Stroudsburg where they have
been the guests of Miss Gladys
Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. John Payne, of Or-

son, Mary Halbert, of Lakewood, N.
J., and Miss Jennie S. Lee, aro
spending a few days at Point Pleas-
ant, N. J.

,Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Brown and
(Jaughter, Bernice, of Carbondale,
spent Sunday with the former's
brother, Dr. E. T. Brown, on North
Main street.

Charles Sandercock, of New York,
spent the week end with his family
at the residence of N. A. Hulbert on
Jefferson avenue, says tho Scranton
Tribune-Republica- n.

Mrs. Clayton C. Curtis, Lois and
Grace Williams of Carbondale, were
the guests of Mrs. Emma G. Secor
on Friday and attended the funeral
of Miss Harriet Secor.

Misses Alma Schuller and Edith
K. Swift returned Fricay from State
College, where they have been the
past six weeks, taking advantage of
the summer term of school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Schuller and
daughter Margaret, returned to their
Upper Montclalr home on Monday,
after a pleasant visit with friends
and relatives in Honesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kerry, of
New York attended tho funeral of
tho late Clara Monoghan. The form-
er returned to the metropolis on
Monday, but Mrs. Kerry will remain
hero for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Jackson,
of Cuddabackvillo, N. Y motored to
Honesdale on Saturday, bringing as
tneir guests Mrs. Joseph Fryer and
daughter, Gertrude, who have been
visiting them. They returned Sun
day.

Horace G. Young, of Albany, was
a guest at a recent dinner given by
itouert t. Lincoln, son of the mar
tyred president, at Mr. Lincoln's
summer home in Manchester. N. H
Tho dinner was served to a few of
Mr. Lincoln's most intimate friends
and our former townsman was one of
tho guests of honor.

Mrs. J. Lynott, of Carbondale,
who had been visiting at tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Iloff on West
street the past week, left home on
fcunday morning. She was accom
panied by Mrs. Iloff who will visit
relatives at Archbald for a fow
days. Mrs. Iloff will also visit
her son, Earl, who is receiving mas-sag- o

treatments in Carbondalo under
the direction of Dr. Perkins.

I
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George Benson, of Scranton, was
a caller In town Saturday.

Miss Ruth Torrel is visiting her
sister In Herrick, Susquehanna coun-
ty.

Miss Bessie Kelly, of New York, is
spending her vacation at her homo
here.

Dr. Charles Cordlnler, of Millers-vlll- e

State Normal school, will deliv-
er two lectures at the fall meeting
of tho Wayne county Teachers' asso-
ciation, which will bo held October
3-- 4. Whero the sessions will be held
has not yet been decided upon.

C. M. Buckingham, of Rileyville,
Wayne county, has been spending
the past week here, a guest of Sheriff
and Mrs. B. T. Reynolds. Mr. Buck-
ingham Is superintendent of the large
cheese factory recently burned at
Rileyville, and which Is now being
reconstructed. The first story of tho
building will be of concrete, and it
will bo equipped with modern ma-
chinery and ready for operation, it
is expected, by the first of Septem-
ber.- Montrose Independent

MRS. CHYDEXAV1SE DEAD.

Wife of Former Honesdale Pastor
Dies in Mlddletown.

Sarah Wells Hlckox Crydenwlse,
aged seventy-fou- r years, wife of Rev.
H. M. Crydenwlse, died at their resi-
dence in Mlddletown, N. Y., Thurs-
day morning. She was born in

Besides her husband sho
is survived by one daughter, Mrs.
Mary Wagoner, wife of Rev. W. A.
Wagoner, of Mlddletown; one son,
Rev. Howard M. Crydenwlse, of
Clinton, and two brothers, Georgo
Hlckox, of Afton, and William Hlc-
kox, of Binghamton. The body was
taken to Binghamton. The funeral
was held at the Centenary church
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
Rev. Dr. Crydenwlse is one of tho
best known and loved preachers of
the Wyoming Conference, and has
served a number of the more import-
ant pastorates, having been located
at Honesdale, Central church,
Wllkes-iBarr- e, Forty Fort and West
Pittston. Lately he filled the posi-
tion of conference missionary. His
many friends will deeply sympathize
with him in his bereavement.

THIRD ATTACHMENT
AT THE LAKE.

The following young ladles left
Scranton on Monday for the camp
which is conducted under tho aus-
pices of the Y. W C. A. at Lake
Ariel and will spend the week there:
Misses Luft, Lydla Englehardt, El-
sie Equance, Minnie Coleman, Bessie
DorSRV. Until Stllrp nortrnrlo T.oo
Frances Akerson, Ethel Miller, Lil
lian ijangan, Pearl Gardner, Eu-
genia Gardner, (Mary Morris,
Blanche Rolands, Elizabeth Jones,
Romayne Johler, Kate Appleman,
Margaret Jones, Tlllle Tllford, Edna
Armbrust, Margaret Price, Annette
Slmms, Anna Daley and Gladys
Jenkins.

Niece of Mis. G. W. Decker Married.
Miss Harriet Finn, of North

Scranton, niece of Mrs. George W.
Decker, of this place, was married to
Ross G. Jones by Rev. M. C. Wiant
of the North Main avenue Baptist
church.

Menner & Co. aro offering the lat-
est models in Corsets at tho lowest
market prices'. Sizes to fit all forms.

SPECIAL SALE

8 OF g

FLOUR
$1.49 PER BAG I

3 Cans of Corn 25c
4 pkgs. Corn Starch . .2."c
2 Cans Salmon 20c I
3 pkgs. Corn Flakes . . .23c

JOHN CROSBY

Dealer in

Fancy Teas, Coffees, Spices,
Groceries and Provisions.

512 South Main Street,
Honesdale, Pa.
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DO YOUR BANKING AT THE

Farmers and
Mechanics Bank

HONESDALE, PA

and you will receive all the favors
consistent with this hank's reputation
of doing business.

M. E. SIMONS, PRES'T. G. A, EMERY, CflSH'R.

Banking House, Corner Main and Tenth Streets.


